INTRODUCTION
The recovery of core samples is important in petroleum exploration, mineral exploration, and scientific drilling projects; and often complete orientation of the samples (azimuth and plunge) is desirable. . In some cases, the technique has been hampered by secondary magnetizations associated with the drillstring and/or coring tool, magnetizations which have partially or completely overprinted the primary and secondary magnetizations used for orientation.
We recently used paleomagnetic methods to orient granodioritic cores from the Cajon Pass Scientific Drilling Project (McWilliams and Pinto, 1988) . In this study, we suspected that the samples had acquired an isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) during coring. The remanent magnetization was strongest in specimens closest to the core-barrel wall and was approximately one order of magnitude weaker in those specimens near the center of the core (Figure 1) . We suggest that this intensity variation is the result of the superposition of two magnetizations in the Cajon Pass samples. One is a Cretaceous primary thermoremanent magnetization (TRM) acquired by the sample after initial cooling and is constant throughout the core. The other is a secondary IRM, an overprint produced by the inner core barrel which varies with distance from the center of the core.
To explain the overprinting phenomenon, we have developed a model for the magnetic field produced by a uniformly and axially magnetized core barrel. In the following sections we discuss the derivation of this model and the implications of this overprinting phenomenon for paleomagnetic core orientation.
THEORETICAL BASIS
We begin by assuming that the hollow, cylindrical core barrel has a uniform and axial remanent magnetization M parallel to the axis of the drillstring. Since this is also parallel to the easy direction of magnetization for a long, thin rod or tube, the assumption is probably not far from correct. The magnetization is modeled by superposing two solid cylinders, each of length L but with opposing magnetizations and differing radii (Brown and Flax, 1964) . The problem requires a complete solution for the field produced by a solid cylinder with a uniform axial magnetization.
The magnetic field B created by a magnetized object can be generated by equivalent (Amperian) volume-and surfacecurrent distributions (Lorrain and Corson, 1970) whether the observed NRM intensities could be created by the field present at the end of the core barrel. Each specimen was first demagnetized in peak alternating fields of 70 mT. A dc magnetic field was then applied to the specimen, and the IRM produced was measured. IRM was imparted using higher dc fields until the specimens had reached saturation; the laboratory-induced IRM intensity increases approximately linearly over the range of field strengths observed inside the core barrel. Our IRM studies indicate that an IRM equal in magnitude to the observed NRM values could be produced in most specimens in fields less than 5 Gauss (S mT) and that the NRM intensity of specimens that were in close contact with the core-barrel wall could be produced isothermally in fields of less than 20 Gauss (2.0 mT). An effect which warrants discussion is drilling-induced remanence (DIR), described by Burmester (1977) . During drilling and sawing of samples of granite, Burmester found that a large DIR was imparted to the samples, a DIR which had a coercive force in excess of 92.5 mT, even though it was acquired in a field of less than 0.2 mT (the ambient field near the rock cutting tools). The outer 0.4 mm of a sample was then removed by etching in hydrochloric acid, removing the DIR. Burmester concluded that the DIR resided in the coarse magnetite grains at the surface of the specimen that had been cut during drilling, suggesting that the DIR was a stress-aided viscous remanent magnetization. Although this effect has been observed in other studies (Jackson and Van der Voo. 1985). it does not appear to be responsible for the overprint seen in our study or in other recent studies. equally (if the DIR were from plugging and sawing the samples in the laboratory). In addition, the overprint magnetization observed in the Cajon Pass samples has a much lower coercive force; the force is frequently removed in peak alternating fields of 10 mT and is always eliminated after treatment in 25 mT. To further confirm that DIR was not present, we cut some of the outermost specimens into three, equally sized subspecimens. As expected, subspecimens closest to the core barrel had substantially larger NRM than subspecimens farther away, and Figure lb clearly shows that the intensity changes cannot be a surface effect.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PALEOMAGNETIC CORE ORIENTATION
Experimental results have shown that drill-string overprints can partially or completely replace the remanent magnetization needed for paleomagnetic core orientation. The requisite magnetization may be a primary magnetization acquired at approximately the time the rock formed or a secondary magnetization acquired later. Of particular importance is the effect of IRM overprinting on secondary viscous remanent magnetization (VRM). VRM is acquired in natural samples over periods up to IO' s in the presence of the recent geomagnetic field; it is therefore parallel to the present-day geomagnetic field at the sampling site. Unoriented cores can easily be oriented if the VRM of a sample can be isolated and aligned with the present magnetic north direction by rotation about the borehole axis. Using VRM for orientation is potentially more accurate than using the primary magnetization, because the VRM is not affected by structural complications (use of the primary magnetization assumes there has been no relative rotation between the core sampling location at depth and the surface exposures). However, VRM usually has a lower coercive force than primary TRM or CRM (chemical remanent magnetization), and thus it is more susceptible to overprinting by drilling-induced IRM. Our experimental results and theoretical calculations suggest three practical guidelines: (1) nonmagnetic core barrels should be used whenever possible (stainless steel is sufficiently nonmagnetic); (2) ferromagnetic materials near the end of the drill string should be demagnetized before coring begins (a degaussing coil should be sufficient); and (3) it is best to avoid specimens from the outside of the core for paleomagnetic orientation. 
